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T'E D1)EMOCRAT
TERMS;

yf Jknocrat is pblislwd Semi
,Oree-l'fdlnesdla!s and Sate
d'eati Tieoi DolHlrs and Fi
In rlnts per fnmiin; One Alia
and FIy s&ts for six monthe
Piabc in adllnlw.

AdttseiiMnl linsceitl at fle rate '
O. DoBhr pe , suare for th firs
ietian aud Fity Centsfor ean
stqupeelt One. Ten lines or les1
qflteer ltpe eonsliliue a sonuar

etwont Ca(krdv, wuen admissable
le be ehargedd dole the usual ad

nrtising rates.

2INTINGJOB PRINTING

NEATLY EXECUTED at THIE
OFFICE.

Parker's Tonic.
A Pure Family Medlcine Tlial

Never intoxicates.

If you are wasting away from
ige, dissilatinn or any disease oa
wekitnes and require a stimulanI
t se rld's Tonic at once; it will

inmigorae and build you up from
the first dose but will never intoxi-
ite. It has saved hundteds oi

lives, it may save yours.
Ir yleo re a lawyer, minlister or
buiness man oxhausted by mental
liami or anxions cares do not take
innxieting stimulants, but use
Parles Touie.
If yen are a mechanic or farmer,
mouetwitih overwork, ora mohter

ra down by family or household
duies try Parer's T'nic.

Ilyro hare Dyspepain, Ueliemn
li•s, Kidney or Urinary Complaints,
- ify o are troubled with any dis-
ouder of the lungs, bowels, blood or
at es von can bo crend by Pr-
kw, Tzni.

HISCOX & CO.,
k. 1B William Street, New York

1? 0 ceents and $1 sizes, at all
4deleB in medicinos, Great sav-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

A. 1e nn)
as. , No 2959.

C. P. PJhnson.
Twelfth Judicial District Cour,

Rapides Parish, La.
Br virtue of and to satisfy a writ
fieri faciasissued in the above ent
tied nd nuhmbered suit, and to m
directed, I have seized and wil ol
for for sale at public auction,
the MtEnery Quarry, at Deloach'
Bluff, in this Parish, between th
liourm prescribed by law, on
Saturday, the let day of Augnsi

A. D. 1885,
the following descrihed property
to-wit -

Five (5) Stmall Hlouses,
Forty (40) Cords of Rock, mor

or less, corded and on the sideo
roadbed of the T. and P. Railroad

Torms:-CASH, subject to ap
praisement. D. 0. PAUL,

July 18-tda. 8beiif.

BURNHAM'S

IMPROVED
S7ANDARI

TURBINE
In the BEST oon
itmnted and finish-
ed Turbine in the

world. It gives better peroentagi
with part or full gate, and is soid
for LESS MONEY per horse pow
er than any other Turbine. Pam-
phlet free by

BURNHAM BROS.,
July iS-lm. York, Pa

IN PRESEN'I'

S200.000"
pottag and by liil you will get free

, pck ago or g'idm of nirve vilue.
i..t lill start ,il In work that ,ill

it mlce brl'llg you In non,.y fastir
:lh:ui nytbl ia hI AiinrlJea. All

iboll the 200 000 Il presents 1:m
each box. Agenrs walted every-
where, of either sex of Il ages, foi
all thti tme, or spare time only, t<
work for us at thior own homps.-
Fiortme for nil worprs anbsoluteli
assurned Don 't delay. I. HALLLTrr
Co., rortland, te,.

noTrxoan:
PLANr and specifications will be
rceived for the oonstruction of the
Alexandria Charity Hospital, at
his place, until the 31st day of
August next. The building to be
a two-story frame and to cost about
88000. lnn accepted will ho paid
for. M[Rnr ROlaN''Htr.,
recty Alexandria Charity Hospital.
July 22, 1885.

MARRIAGE GUIDE
j1.ltu .. t4ru .. , mdbr l i a

lB , f b, l a.
k.UrptB~dl c. l~iil~iiiB *t w~ahM.

'PI SED sIX CENTS
l for posage and rai

II lcivo frea, a osly
box of good• which will help yea to
lore money right away than any-
hing else In this world. All of el-
her sex, auceerd from the very firsa
our. The broad road to fortune
pens before the worprs, absolute-
sire. At once address TxU. &

0-., Agolinta, Me.

MOEUITES AGENTSH GUITI O wanted to
ell the 1MAIC MOSQUIT BITE
CURE, gives instant relief, and
drites them away. Addross

SALLADE & CO.,
8^ E tK-* 18*1- t.^^ 'Ht _ N Y

Fram the Bloody Ground
TOLLr.snoRo, KV.

Dn. S. B. HAasrN & Co., Columr
bmhio: Ikeep the laree stoek o
medicinesof any store it Lewi conn.
ty, with the exception of a drug store
at Vancebag, or county t, and am
elling agrer deal of your PFKUNA

ard M.AU.. Ith giving the halt
i Batifacftion of any medicine that Iever handled. Ion ae a the eoats.
i. of the ]rednel had bee vry eick
end lowspirited ora logtime. For

Avenl yeun he hbau tied all the
doctonr here, End re h.,e ame good
on,and theydid him noe ood. A-
ter muti upr lon I gold him two
bottls of aURUA said MAALIN. He
took halt of th, medicine. I could
see great ehngein hlim, and now hi

eaasoud m.au ap aredtly a there
as in theis 't nity•", a, the i he is en-
tirel well. He is a nmber one man
andiahigblyrpeaed. He i elas fied
thaint your cnediinelaeed his liti, ater
all thedoctor and all medicie had
failed. Being un cuaied with you
I rer you to John d llito & Co., Al-
toy, Pinleard & Co., an other bushme
houses of Cincinnatt.

It L.OILLESPIE, P. •A.
Me ,rs. Adamion & Shipley, of

Wayne.bur a, P iwte "Please mad
as gona Iil of tie" immedIUtely.

We ar halng.h bigun on your edi-
eine, PaBuNA. Iatd of dying ot,
like mot m odicine, in ohre of time,
itseemitobe sowing In faoer. We
sell lotof it Please send thi booke
aoon"

M1s •. Wiarthmrn Urban of Alle-
Phey City, Pa, write: Aaving
arge sale for your PsRUA and MAN.
alnr, ehb e alo lmany calsforjour

book,'flli of Life' Pease aend isa
aupyit of the, GCrmaa and English,

a Wof & n Wilmho , ., write
"Gentleme: We handle yor goods
and they give good satisfaction."A.G.Sellar Greenup, Ky., says

Genlemen: I am handling your
medicines and having a good trade ia
them.i"

J. C. Baunders, Martinahnrg, W.
V.., writes: 'Gentlemen: Your P.-

uA Belli fsta and give good atilalo-
tiso here. We sl more PE.UNa
than any other preparationwe handle."

W. tiaer, t. Mary Pa wnitet
"My son i .til improving in heIth.
Your PSaUNa u jpiat the thin for
him." 

.

Adolplhi Bakhma & Co., S ied,
O., wiltt "We are having tgood ale
for Patus. It ells a. well a. ny
medicine wehay sad gives the ve.1
bat utinttoaion.

Notice for Publication.

LAwN OF•ce
At New Orleans, La,,

July 1, 1885.
Noticu is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named settler has filed no-
ties of his intention to make final
proofin support of his claimrn, and
that said proof will be made before
the Judge or in his absence the
Clerk of the lth Judicial District
Court at Alexandria, La., on Aug-
ust 2lat, 1885, viz: B. F. Simmons
who made Home Entry No. 12i95
for the W j of N W i of See. 24
T 5, N ItR 1 W, D N R R. He
nanms tie following witneess to
prove his continnuon residence up-
on and cultivation of said land viz:
Edward J. Barrett, of Rapides Par-
ish, La., Josephus Simmons, of Ra-
pies Parish, La., Win. W. Will-
boanks, of Rapides Parish, La.,
Samuel D. Willbanks, of Rapides
Parish, La. C. B. DARXALL,

Register.

W. 0. DAMMON,

Head and Foot Mariers, Horizon-
tal Tablets, Etc.

tO' Also all kinds of Marble Mion-
aments, Head and Foot Stones,
Slabs, and every description of
oemetery work. No extra charge
for Inacriptions; Freight prepaid.

ALEXANDRIA, LA.

JOB PRINTING NRATLY EX
tented at thie office. Get oar

ermser

CIRCUS AN AND NEWSPAPER Who Was Thomaa W. Pattersont
MAN.,

SCORE OSE FOR TILE QUILLDRIVER

A diminutive but very pompous
looking specimen of humanity, wit]
a dollar diamond ornamentilng hii
cravat, entered the bsiness offie
and asked for the sparting editor
Introduced to the latter personage
the stranger produced a sheet of pa
per about ten inehee square am
submitted it. "Thin is my card,'
he said. "I desire to confer will

you oancerang my ciruue, a mam
moth citcus, the ciresa of cilcunses
.ir. I desire yon to describe in youw
paper-four miles of cages for wi.l
animals, among which are twelve
new Bpecies of elephants alone, and
a recently discovered wonderful
nonodecript from Africa, weighing
3000 pounds. We employ 10,000
persons. I havo imported artists ol
the very firSt class from Europe at
S500 per week, in order to offer the
very best to the public." "Real.
ly " "Yea, sir, and a man like
you, whose famous pen lights uf
two hemnispheres--" "How many
columns do you want " Here the
newspaper man interrupted the clo.
quence of the small man. "A.
many as posible,t was the answer,
after which the journalist asked
when the circns was to Srive. "Ini
a few months, for transportation re-
quires so much "atime that we can
travel but slowly, besides we trav-
el more for pleasure than to make
money." "Yes, I can understand
that," was the answer. "Well, our
terms are 8150 per colomn, cash in
advance, and thirty per cent of the
receipts of every representation ad-
ditionat" The face of the cirneu
man lengthened. "But isn't that
rather steep I" said he. "Oh, it
would be so with a one-horse sheet
like the New York BHea or the
London Tiles, but we publish so
gigantic a paper that this price is
in reality very low. We consume
daily eighteen freight trains of pa-
per, and our journal is printed upon
fifty great Waller presses, which
never stop for a moment. The ex-
perses for steam amount to $10,000
per day. By shortening the paper
one-sighth of an inch, recently, the
proprietor saved sufficient money to
enable him to build four school-
houses, at $40,000 each and have
enough left to found two foundling
lbopitale in every township in the
United States. The proprietor does
not publish the paper with the par-
pose of making money, but only
for the benefit of his health and
from love for the public. The
workshops in which our paper is
folded art all four times as large as
Pullman's ntire establishment.n_
"Are those Workshops here t soft-
ly asked the circus m.a. "Why,
certainly not! This is only a small
brmuh office for circus advertise-
ments. Our main office is-" The
circun man did not wait for the rest,
but hastily closed the door from
without.- [Exchange.

-F o everythihg needed in.ie
house furnishing line, call on Mil-
lar, Brady & Co., who will sell you
these goods at astonishingly low
figures. You will be well repaid
ftf you vTrist

We yesterday received thi fCol-
lowing communication dated at East
Sagivaw, Mich., and publish it ho-
ping that the letter mailed 21 years
age may finally reach its destina-
tion. The writer, Newton H, Cul-
ver, 823 Monroe street, says:

"I wish to know the whereabouts
of Thomas W. Patterson, who was
a member of Co. D. Fifteenth Reg-
bment, Twenty-second brigade, 2d
Division, C. S. A., camped at Har-
risonburg, La., Aug. 9, 1864. At
that time I was a member of Earle's
Scouts with headquarters at Nat-
chez, Mis I had previonsly served
three years in Co. 0. 4th Wisconsin
Cavalry. On or about the above
named date, we captured a large
Confederate mail.
Among the many letters was one
written by Mr. P. to his father; a
model letteri one I have read many
times and always with profit. I of-
ten read it to my boys, now grow-
ing into manhood, and commend it
to them as one breathing forth the
true Christian and filial spirit. In
one corner i this note: 'Should any
one misplace this letter 1 hope he
will do the favor to forward it.' '
now at this late date, nearly twen,
ty-one years after, will, as far?
possible comply, by aying if Mr.
P., or, if lie is not living, any of
his relatives will give me their ad-
dress, I will forward the letter,"
-[Natrhez Democrat, July 22d.

Bucklen's Arn.la ilm.

The beat Salve in the world f&r
Ono, Briises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhei m, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to giv perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale at the
Eagle Drug Store, Jacob Oeiglr,
proprietor. "

DOUrEn EtLOP•mEnn-We a
informed that oa Tuesday last, Miss ;
Mary Fort and Misa Sallie Bays,
daughter of L. M. Hays, Esq,,of
the Third Ward, ran away and
married two brothers Perry and
William Sled. We are informed,
that the ceremony was performed by
G. W. Sample, Esq., of the Eighth
Ward. leither of the girli were
of age, Mie Fort the eldei, being
13 and Miss Rays 10 years of age.
The parents are very angry, but it
it is too late now to do any good.
There seems to be an epidemic of
elopements in that ecion as the
Worshbam Hatcher marriage, as
also a run-away match.- 9D Soto
Democrat.

-Tin Summer is ufficidently
advanced in New Orleans to fix its
sanitary character, We are to have
it is now safe to say, a summer of

ousutal healthfulneas. * There are
no opposing elements of bad health
lurking around; no big bodies of
water from the -erlow drying up
to breed maleria bcanse we had
no overflow this winter4 nomtrob-
lesome diseases hidden in the pnr-
liens of the city and the epidcam-
ins that linger in the tropical coun-
trie to the south of us always
threatening our shores may nowe be
onsidered as safely avoided-New

nrl.A.ta Prs.nao Tl «.. '...
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